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PAPER-III
PSYCHOLOGY

t. Ck naarr ca recall rh€ exact positions of
ficss fr e bricf dance at the game board. This
dft.vbbcs[edained in terms of
tA) Fhshhlb rsrq:'
(B) ft*i+
(C) Iconic lmry
@) Tbe serial position effect

2. P4ez's theory of emotion is
(A) A peripheral theorry

@) A hypotlulamic drcory
(C) A cognitive trcory

@) A cortical S'emy

3. hoblern solving comprises of different stages which
refer to the sequence of:
(A) Ihparatioa i[uminationq incubation; verification.

@) ftrcubation; Fr€pration; illumination; verification.
(C) Prcpoation, ins$aion; illuninaion, vaification.

@) Prcpa'aiorL incubation, verification, illumination

4. Match the items in the lists siven below:

5. Which ofthe following substances is most likel;- o
facilitate the formation ofnew memories ?

(A) Alcohol

(C) Marijuana

(B) Valiun

@) Epineptrine

List -I
(Theorists)

p, Bandura

q. Thomdike

r. Tolman

s. Watson

Code :

pqrs
(A)2 3 4 |
(B)3 4 2 |
(c)12 3l
rD)i I 2 4

List - II
(Concepts)

l. Observable

behaviour

2. Modeting

3- lawofeffect
4. tatentleaxning

6. The'lsychic secretions" that interfercd with Pavlor's

experiments on digestion were_.
(A) Unconditionedresponses

@) Primary reinforcers

(C) Conditioned responses

(D) ConditionedStimuli

7. Rogers in his Person Cenfed 66u65slling approach

emphasizes and

(A) Empathy; Sympathy

@) Experiential focussing; Unconditional positive

regard

(C) Congruence; Sympathy

@) Unconditional Positive Regard; Empathy

Which ofthe following best explains why million-
dollar lottery winners and paraplegics report simi lar

levels ofhappiness?

(A) James -Lange Theory

@) Opponent -Process Theory
(C) Relative Deprivation Principle

@) Adaptation - Ievel Principle

Looking at your computer screen close up and from

the left casts a different image on your retina mmpaed
to looking at it from across the room and from the

right; ye! we know that the monitor remairs the sm
and retains the same dimensions. This ohenomenon

is known as

(A) Perceptualconstancy

@) Depth perception
(C) Differential Threshold

@) Subliminal perce_otion
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10.

Pqrs
(A)2 i 4 I
(B)3 211
(c)t 213
(D)r 3 2 4

According to the CannonBard theory body
is to the sympathetic nervous system as sul
awareness of emotion is to the
(A) Coftex

@) Hlpotralmus
(C) Thalmrs

@) Prasympatrctic nerr.ots srsteftl

I l. Which oftbe follouing *ameat is false ?
(A) Episodic memor-v is less highty organiz€d

s€rnafiic memcri
@) Episodic rnmq.is pat of6e long term

organisation

(C) Episodic memory is mae usceptble to
than semantic memorv

@) Episodic memorymay become amn
mernory

t2. March List -I (Studying Motivation) with thar
Ijs - II (Explantion) and mark your answer with
$ oftbe code given below :

Iiln -I List - II
(h .mgMotivation) @xplanation)

I 3. Read each of the following two statements_
Assertion (A) and Reason (R) and indicate vour
answer using the code given below :

Assertion (A) : Environments that influence
educational and culhral opporhmities
enhance ctystallized intelligence.

Reason ($) : Crystallized intelligence is dweloped
through stimuladng fl uid intelligence.

Code:
(A) Both (A) and (R) are true and (R) is conect

explanation of(A)
@) Both (A) and (R) are true, bur (R) is not the

conect explanation of (A)
(C) (A) is true, but @) is false

@) (A) is false, but (R) is true

{. Visual information is processed by _before
it is processed by ----
(A) Feature detectors, rods and cones

@) Ganglion cells, feahue detectors
(C) Bipolar cells, rods and cones

@) Optic nerve, ganglion cells

. Pituitary gland is called master gland because :

(A) Hormones secreted by posterior pituitaryregulate

the activities ofother glands

@) Hormones secreted byAnterior pituitary regulate
the activities ofother glands

(C) Hormones secreted by both posterior and
Anterior Pinritary regulate the activities ofother
glands

@) It is located in the Cental Nervous System

What would be the degrees of freedom for the
second-order interaction effect in a 3 x3 x2 factorial
d€-gtr ?

(A) 2

(qe
4

l8

.{foacn

Cdc:

Iaterpersonal relations
withcommunity.

Incentives, rewards

and prurishment.

determined by our
thinking ard attibution

r Cog.frirEApFuch 3. Actualising needs.
r Sci:c:tuaal 4. Behaviouris

(B)
(D)

cMB-33278
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18.

17. The philosopher Imoanuel Kant emphasized that

(A) Perception is the sarne as sensation

@) tr'e learn to perceive the world through
eeedence

(C) The utole is equal to sum ofits parts

@) Percegion depends on inrute ways oforganizing
sersory experience

\\hich of the follo*ing are features ofBorderline
Personalil'tX$njff ?

I . .Affifi\E;rr€2lil4
2. I ^^k of remorse

3. @*nin
4, Sdf-mrilrin
5. Oler concern sith order and rules.
Code :

(A) 1,2 and 3

(C) I,2. a and 5

81'*ta agr cbl&a ae anae of gender stabitity as

per Kohlbog's decv of 6e development of gender

ikin-l
t-{t 3-i: i }'ears
(C) 41r -7 years

Tbe frnh ego crisis stage given by Erikson, identity
tetsls rok confrsion corresponds to which ofthe
Frad's suges ?

(A) G'ihl
(C) Phaltic

(B) 2.3,4, 1

(D) 4.3,2, I

19.

20.

(B) I,3 and 4

@) 2,3,4 and 5

@) 3t/, - 4Yz years

@) I l-14 years

@) latency

@) tu'al

I 1 . Give the correct sequence for stages of language
develqxnent o attain ditrerent features, given below :

l. Phorrclory

2. Sernantics

-1. Srntax

+. Pmgmarks

Codc :

(-r\ : '- l.-1

(C.r 3.:. I -

cMB-332rt

22. Given below are two statements. tlte firsr lal,eled as

Assertion (A) and the other labeled as Reason (R,.

Indicate your answer using the code given belovn

Assertion(A):In attitude scaling by Equal

Appearinglntervals Method, median

is usually employed to obtain scale

Values.

Reason (R) : In normal distibution mean, median

and mode are the same.

Code :

(A) Both (A) and (R) are true and (R) is the conect

explanation of (A)

@) Both (A) and (R) are true, but (R) is not the

correct explanation

(C) (A) is true, (R) is false

@) (A) is false, (R) is true

Patients with damage to the frontal lobes behave as if
they lack a control system that monitors their
processing resources appropriately. They are said to

sufferfrom:

(A) Gertsman Syndrome

@) Dysexecutive Syndrome

(C) Korsakoff 's Syndrome

@) Parkinson's syndrome

Which of the following dimension/s do not belong -
Costa and McCrae's NEO-PI-R?

I . Conscientiouness

2. Psychoticism

3. Agreeableness

4. Lie scale

Code :

(A) 2 only

(C) l, 3 and 4 only

(B) 2 and a.--:
@) 2,3 a.ff.!:EJ

23.

1A

4
+
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:6. Which ofthe folloring Ftrfogiss belier.ed thar
some p€opl€ t€Dd O hrr a pessimi*ic solanatorv
style, characterized by the rendency to tia-" Uua
events on themselves?

(A) Aaron Beck @) Martin Seligman
(C) Karen Homey @) Signund Freud

27. A soldier experiences sudden blindness after returnins
fiom the battle. He would mosr likely be diagnoseJ
'*'ith which ofthe following disorders ?
(A) Conversion disorder @) Dissociative disorder
(C) Bipolardisorder (D) phobic disorder

It, The tendencl' to,blame the victim' in a rape case is
an erample of nhich ofthe followins terms ?

Gamblers who insert coins in a slor machine ::e
reinforced on a schedule.
(A) Fixed-interval

(C) Fixed-ratio
@) Variable-intenzl

@) Variable-ratio

-i I . Signai detection theory is based upon the idea that :

(.{) A subjectls response bias, as well as the sensitiriB,
of their sense organs, can influence their
psychophysical detection tlresholds

@) Subjects are not always honest in reporting their
s€nsations

(C) That once a signal has been detected, it must be
semantical ly interpreted

@) There are individual differences in sensory
thresholds

32. Which stage of sleep has delta waves for more rhan
50% ofthe time?

(A) Stage 4

(C) Stage 3

33. An attomey's use of misleading questions mal.
distdt a wihess' recall of a crime due to the {nanics
of

@) Stage 2

@) Stage I

{ f'-raarrr-rrrt 4X-ibUtiOn errOr
3 Hrifraim
C Sc:-strrirg tnas

f ]-- Jrn qqld pberrcmemn

\,- _rrr-, 3 .\a* ,. rrali] lg:oEtized d
{ lbts-..e^pi 

-r:sB' Tbe ce rtg- car\Ei i.krs
.C ' The p--:rc !'ri nrgurrrc a-ti.rc

nrcdacpldr*rg,
rD.t Tbe onJl tbeorisr for relan",g motions s?rh

rrEman€s
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(A) State dependent memon

@) Memorl consauction

(C) Proactive Imerferrc
@) Inplicit rmrai

i.f . S}rich ofdre follo*ing is not a cause of forgetting ?
(.{ I Interference @) Decay

r C ) Selecdr.e anention @) Retieva.l inhibition

Ho*-manv subjects u'ould be required in a

-: ' 3 x 2 factorial design with ten subjects per cell ?

(-{) l0 @) 18

(c) e0 (D) 180

Paprr{



36. Which of the following clinical procedrire/s

not based on classical conditioning ?

l Flooding

2. Trarsference

3. Client centered therapy

4. Systematicdesersitiz^tion

(A) I only (B) 2 and 3 only

(C) l. I a-nd 3 onll O) l. 3 and 4 only

37. Attrrlhriirn- 6e;roo:ss ! *tich *e determine the

causes behind &'s b&rixr. involves

on which a+ras ofbetat'ir ?

(A) Consansrs. disineiveness od muin
@) D stiruirtoess, consistencyand inlluance

(C) Consensg comisency and distinctiveness

@) Disirrctiveness, influence and attraction

Match List - I with List - II and indicate your answer

using the code given below:
List -I List - II

(Psychologists) (Memory Conccpts)
p. George Miller I . Three memory system

q. Atkinson and Shiftin 2. Working memory

r. Bartlett 3. Magical nnnber > + 2
s. AlanBadley 4. Constuctive memory

Match List .l with List - II and indicate your answer

rsing the code given below:

Code :

pqrs
(A)12 3 4
(B)2 3 14
(c)4 2 | 3

(D)3 r 4 2

pqrs
(A)r 1 2 3

@)3 2 | 4
(gl2 14
(D)4 l 3 2

l.

1-

38. Match List-I with Lisrll :

List -I
(Concept)

p. Parentingstyles I

q. A@chment 2.

r. Reciprocal 3.

Determinisrn

s. Centration

Code:

P

(-{) 2

B':
ct
p,r

List - [
(Psy-clot4ir)

Bos{t'l

PlF
Bdn

.+. Rf,tttiil

List - tr
Sl€rp
Embs
RdecireuMties
\{otor conrol

List-II
Morpheme
Phoneme

Semantics

qrs
143
-rl3

4l . Marcl List-I with List-II and use the following code

for your aswer:
List -I

p. Meaning ofwords I .

q. Rulesthatgovem 2.

the order ofwords
r. Smallestunitof 3.

sornd
s. Smallestunitof 4. Syntax

meating
Codc :

pqrs
(A)4 3 2l
(B)1 2 3 4
(c)1 3 4 2
(D)4 2 31

cMB-s3Zl Paper-III
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45.

fhF-rrb is arrioof
lAf tiLrcsi*
G \Ftsd6GEb

(B) Abhle',*
@; Oteaned rc

(^) 3
(c) 3r

(B) te
@) s7

@) Motivation

@) Expectation

@) l&3only
@) 3&4only

4a. ThreeAs -AdierEo.d,A_frlidion andAggression
are reflected in :

(A) hrotim
(C) Ambition

trtich ofthe following iVare the process theories of
cdmotivation?
l- lilcClelland's theory ofneeds
2- I{eaberg's tuo-frctor t}reory ofwork motivation
3- PfiE{-awl€r'sperformance satisfaction theorv
4- rrtom's expocra.nc, theory
Codc:
(A) 4oly
(C) 2&4 only

a6. tr-bcb of 6e folloning *ould bc the fir:l aep in a++i! PccA &dF-l D Ftu h FsiEierr?
1A) Pbefurd m rhe torerd rwed h
tB) Rcerd tbe rar as soon ls it is placed in thetr
(c, *dr -f''l te ra pcbed tr bar by chance, then

rtsrd ir

@) Rnrd ra fa Ecing the bar

Which of the following sraerrr.r., fo r= 15c
people's response to zubtiminal sirnrdn4
(A) They experience a senseofdiscffitrh

they are exposed to subliminal stimrfi
@) Their subconscious minds are incapable of

resisting subliminal ly presented suggesim.
(C) They are more sensitive to subliminal souds rrar

to subliminal sights.

@) They are capable of processing infonnarioo
without any conscious awareness ofdoing so.

The neurotransmitters called as fecl good hormones
are known as :

(A) Dopamine

(C) Acetylcholine

The perception ofa stimulus that is belowthe theshold
for conscious experiencc is termeo as :
(A) Just noticeable differw
@) Ditrerential dneshotd

(C) Signal deecdm

@) Subliminal pactEin

50. Tbe techiTE irr,ohrcd in gdhce u/hich is called*Tb bt offu guibe pogrrrrme- is
(A) Tb,-tc srrlv
(B) Thitrvb
(9Tbdiwrecud
(D)AFi*Es

47.

48.

49.

@) Endorphines

(D) GABA

5 I . Acclrding to Elizabeth Kubler-Ross most people
experience predicta5le stages when they face
irnpending death. Which is the conect sequence of
the stages ?

(A) Anger, sadness, bargaining, denial, acceptance

@) Bargaining, anger, denial, sadness! acceDtance
(C) Acceptance, anger, bargaining, denial, sadness

@) Denial, anger, bargaining, sadn€ss , accaptance



52. Match List - I r'rirh Lisr - II "'rl indicare torn
using the code gir.En belo'* :

ladu's dr-mb s-r*i4 b b:rc Hiul berac
she begins to feet less arirc r'btr sb€ $Eit
her thurnb. This illEstrdtes fte proc$ses of :

(A) Generalisdion

@) Extittction

(C) Classical conditioning

@) Operant conditioning

When the same group of individuals is mrdie:

over a period of time; the study method is kro'*:

as

(A) tongibdinal (B) Sequendal

(C) Cross-sectional (D) necduJatt

A high conelation bet'*'een r*o balves of a test

displaying 6e degrce of inerml cmiserry is knosn

(,c,) Spftetfrc.liatility (B) Retestreliabilitv

(C) \frlidity @) None ofthe above

The phenomenon ofmultiple penonality would mos

likely be investigated by use of:

(A) A representative samPle

@) Field experiments

(C) The double-blind procedure

@) Case studies

Mental retardation is the result ofw{rich ofthe following

genetic causes ?

L Down syndrome

2. Fragile- X syndrome

3. Phenyl ketonuria @KU)

Code:

(A) I onty

(c) r,2 &3

P.

List -I
(Concept)

Fowlls of 1.

Schizophrenia

TheoryofEgo- 2.

defense Mechanism

SeparationAnxiety 3.

General Adaptation 4.

Syndrome

List - II
@sychologist)
Anna Freud

E. Blenler

H. Selye

Otto Rank

Declarative memory

Episodic memory

q.

r.

Code :

pq
() 2 1

@)2 4

(c)41
(D)4 2

rs
43
IJ

JI

53. The memory which contains factual information i

called

(A) Semantic memory

(C) Procedural memory

List -I
(Researcher name)
p. Asch

q. Sherif

r. Mlgrmr
s. Festinger

Code :

List - II
(Arca of Research)

l. Obedience

2. Conformity

3. Cogritive

4. Norm Formation

(B)

@)

54. Match List-l with List-II and indicate your

using the code given below.

pq
,.r,) 2 4

3123
:12
-+J

rs
IJ

41
34
12 (B) l &3

@) 2&3

cMB-tFtl Paper-IlI



60. Ifa scale measures ihe correlation between the test
. scores and futwe performance, it is called :

l. Concunent validity
2. Predictive validity

3. Contentvalidity
4. Facevalidity

Code:
(A) | &2
(C) I only

6 t. Arrange the indicators ofmental developrnent in the

64. Identifr the situational factors that enhancec inhitit
helping:

l. Attraction

2. Attibution
3. Prosocialmodels

4. Stranger

(A) 1&2only
(C) 2,3 &4 only

IdentiS Kohlberg's stages of moral development in

s€querrc€ :

l. Conventional lwel
2. Preconventionallwel

3. Post conventional level

62 . A statistical technique for combining the results

many studies on the same subject is known

as

l. Multiple regression

2. DiscuneAnalysis
3. t{€fa@ab.sis

4. Fdtreab/sis
Crdc:
(A' | &,2
(C) 3mly

63 . Match List-I with ListJI and indicarc yor.n

using the code given below :

Undifferentiated schizophrenia is characterized by :

l. Delusional bduviq
2. tlalhrisio
3. Imbetcnce

order oftheir evohfion :
(A) IQ-DIQ.MA
(C) MA-IQ-DIQ

DIQ-MA-IQ
DIQ-IQ-MA

List - lI
(Rcscerchcr Nene)

l. Anderson

Le$/in

Mc Clelland
Heider

(B) 3&4
(D) 2otrly

(B)
(D)

(B) 3 &4
(D) lmly

(A) l,2,3
(c) 2, l,3

(A) lmly
(C) 3 only

(A) l,2, 3,4
(c) l,3,2,4

@; zaronty
@) 1,2&3only

(B) 2,3, I
(D) 3,2, l

@) 2only
(D) 1,2&3

(B) 1,2,4,3
(D) 2, 3, l,4

Identifr the conect sequence ofRational Emotive

Therapy process proposed by Ellis :

t. Beliefsystem

2. Dispuador/Challaging
3. Consequence

4. Effectdortcome

2.

J.

4.

s

)
J

4
4

pqr
(A)3 4 l
(B)4 | 2

(c)3 2 |
(D)l 2 3

Flash bulb memories are

l. Graphic, detailed remembrances of striking
events

2. Perfectly accurale memories

3. Sometimes not perfectly accurat€

4. Helpful to understand retrieval process

(A) r,2 &4 (B) I & 2
(C) lonly (D) 1,3&4

cMB-33278



69. Identiry the correct sequence ofstages in conflict
process.

l. Potentialopposition

2. Behaviour

3. Cogrition and Personalisation

4. Outcomes

(A) 2, r, 4,3
(c) 1,3,2,4

70. Major brain strucnues involved in leaming are :

l. Hippocarnpus

2. Cerebellum

3. Motor cortex

4. Temporal cortex

(A) 1&2only
(C) 1,2 and 3 only

Social psychologists usually define an attitude as

which ofthe following ?

(A) A positive, neutal or negative svalu^rien 6f6
person, issue or object

@) A belief that is held by most members of the

individual's referenc€ group

(C) An uninformed opinion rcgarding acontoversial

issue

@) An opinion well grounded in a behavioural

science

(B)

(D)

4,2,1,3
3,4, t,2

3&4only
1,2,3 and4

(B)

(D)

71.

cMB*'lt

72. Which of the following correlations between two

measures permits the best possible estimate ofone

measure based on the other ?

(A) -0.88

(c) + 0.81

(B) -0.36

@) + 0.2s

10
+

73. Confabulation is often a symptom of
(A) Obsessiverreurosis

@) Dissociative Fugue

(C) Schizophrenia

@) Korsakaff's Syndrome

74. When a crowd in a public setting witnessed an

acciden! nobody act€d to help the victim. According

to research on bystander effect, the people in the

crowd failed to act because of
(A) Diff sion ofresponsibility

@) Cognitive Dissonarrce

(C) Repression

@) Grorp anomie

75. Which ofthe following is correctly matched ?

(A) Single subject - ABBADesign

@) Experimental Desigrr- Expost-facto study

(C) Random sampling-Accidenhl sample

@) Successive Independent samples-l,ongitudinal

study

PepenIII


